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CAPS OFF 
TO YOU, SOPHOMORES 
HERE'S TO FRESHMAN TEAM, 
DRINK HER DOWN 
THE ROTUNDA 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
VOLUME IV. No.«Mf/'- FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA [ANUAM   26, 1924 
FRESHMEN STAFF FOR THRIFT WEEK OBSERVED 
"ROTUNDA" 
Freshmen Given First of Class 
Issues This Year. 
Program  Presented in   Chapel 
by Second Year High School. 
WELL KNOWN JOURNAL- 
IST AND STATESMAN 
Addresses Normal School Girls. 
Nt the regular meeting of the Fresh 
man Class, Louise Jones said that it 
was customary tor each class to "gel 
out"'  one   issue   of  the   Rotunda.      This 
year the Freshmen were given the first 
chance. In order to do this the fol- 
low ing  Staff  was   elected: 
Louise  Jones—-Editor-inChief. 
Edith Cornwell- Assistant Editor. 
Helen   Crisman and   Madeline   Me 
Munlo     Literary   Editors. 
Lucy   Haile Overbey- Joke   Editor. 
Louise   then   asked  for   suggestions 
for the class flower. The "White Kil- 
lariuv"   rose   was   chosen. 
Then   was a   very   heated   discussion 
I   the  class motto which   as  vet   has 
not been selected. 
MARIA CASLOVA 
And Her Miniature Symphony Enter- 
tain Large Audience. 
The  sixth  number  of the   Lyceum 
ivas given m the S   N. S. Au- 
ditorium on January  15. 1924 by Maria 
lova and her miniature Symphony 
hestra. 
Those  who were so  fortunate as  to 
he in the audience enjoyed a rare treat. 
The company consisted of three violin- 
ists,   a   cellist,   .i   flutist   and   a   pianist. 
Each of the six musicians was unusu- 
ally talented and displayed excellent 
technique. Owing to a series of mis- 
haps the music of the company did not 
Come m time for the concert. The 
ms, although not those orig- 
inally planned for the ocaision, were 
none the less will selected and ren- 
dered. 
AMONG THE  "FOUR   HUN- 
DRED 
On    Friday   night,   January    iS,    Miss 
Miriam Robinson was ho-;,   - at •; de 
lightful birthday party, at the home of 
White. 
Miss   Frances   Montague   spent  the 
k end with her Msm. Miss (Cather- 
ine Montague. 
Mi     Iui. ii I[odgea has returned t<> 
Ool, alter a visil '\d\ s at 
her home. 
Miss< - Madeline Mc Murdo and   Kg 
in'- Teel spent hist week-end at their 
hoines in Charlpttesville. 
We are glad  to have  Miss  liiiford 
back   with   us.    She has recentl) 
turned from Richmond, where she was 
called by the illn her mother. 
I he members of the Freshman I 
havi ized ■???French Cir< 
Cercle  Francais).    The following of- 
were elected: 
Evelyn   Beckham   Presidente. 
Virginia Jordou    \ ice1 iresidente. 
Alice   Cartel      Secictar: 
Due to the fact that the week be- 
ginning January 17 was Thrift Week 
and aLo that Benjamin Franklin was 
horn on that day, the Second i 
High School presented a very interest- 
ing program in the auditorium at 
chapel hour. The first speaker was 
Irving Armstrong. She presented the 
subject   and    discussed    the    slogan— 
"For Success and Happim 
Franklin's position in the building of 
our nation was discuss,,] |,v M,,e Mar- 
shall. She also gave several inter* 
ing facts about his life that proved his 
eminence in the political world of his 
day. 
The List speaker was Ruth Paulette. 
who characterized Franklin as a IJusi- 
ness Man. The program ws interest- 
ing and well presented. Then let's 
"get thrift, and keep it, doggone it. 
don't   lose   it!" 
LETTERS, OH MY! 
"What in the world am I going to 
Say to my grandmother in my letter to 
her:'' How many times have we 
heard this cry in the last week? Then. 
"1 haven't even got a brother so how 
in the world do I know what to say to 
one?" Between lulls comes the cry. 
"Loan me a sheet of writing paper, 
I've written my letters three times and 
have them all to copy over. If this 
isn't the biggest nuisance. I JUS1 hate 
to write letters anyway, let alone for 
inspection. Ohl pshaw, my pen's gone 
dry, I'll never get through, if I had to 
he this particular with every letter I'd 
Dever write any.' When the woe- 
begone girl st,,ps raving, someone will 
ask in a terrified voice, ■■What's the 
mattei.  can   1   help  you  any?"    The 
poor, distracted child then has to ex- 
plain that she is simply writing letters 
as ,, pait of her English work and that 
she has had a terrible time, hasn't a 
brother and   "the vciv   idea of trying to 
write to one." 
Never mind girls you'll profit b) it 
and thank your profs, later on. Don't 
let    a    thing    like    letter    writing    spoil 
your   sw.et   disposition;   your   letters 
won't he published, (although wi <! 
like mighty well to have them for the 
Rotunda). 
JUNIOR MEETING 
And   again the   College  Juniors  have 
had to   till  the  office of   Secretary   and 
| Treasurer,    hit    vacant,   this    time,   by 
Audrey   Chewning's accepting a pi 
tion  as  teacher.     Frances dale 
has been elected to till the vacant j and 
we're    sine   that    she'll   collect   all   the 
money    we owe. 
I lie    s;,\ ing   is   "that   things   al 
happen  in tlir«. Frances you're 
the lucky, or unlucky I ? > third.    !L 
to you.     Please,   let's   not   have   to   put 
in .. i .ill foi  a fourth. 
►♦♦^ 
Senioi     "Gee,   but   it's   cold,   I'm 
chilled   to the bom 
h :   "Whj  don't you wear a hat?" 
Dr. Hamilton Holt, the distinguished 
author, lecturer, and great friend of 
humanity, -poke to a large and enthu- 
siastic audience in the Normal School 
Auditorium Friday  night. 
Iln    audience   was   immediately   im- 
pressed with the wonderful personality 
of Dr. Holt and as he began to speak 
one knew he held the entire attention 
of his audience. 
The subject of Dr. Holt's lectures 
was "The Accomplishments of the 
League of Nations." He explained in 
detail the procedure he was forced to 
go through in order to gain admission 
to the conference and by means of his 
expressive language and compelling 
personality he carried his audn nee 
straight with him. In an amusing 
manner lie described to n- the room in 
which the conference was held, tin 
seating and apparel of the delegates 
and compared them to "a lot of crows 
in a gilded cage." 
He discussed the purpose, accom- 
plishments of the League of Nations 
and the service rendered to different 
nations. Dr. Holt said that there was 
one great argument against our enter 
ing the League now. Our cutt.nie. 
into the League will be an admission 
that we have been wrong for the past 
few years. On the other hand if we 
do, our boys whose blood reddened the 
fields of France will not have been 
shed in sin. 
We consider ourselves unu-ually to; 
tunate in  procuring such an eminent 
speaker,   so  well   versed   in   the   affairs 
of the world toda\ . 
.. MOLLIE'S  AUNT"   COMING 
Will Be Taught to Inhale, Drink Bevo 
and Drive Sixty Miles an Hour. 
The   Freshman  Class   has  planned  a 
delightful surprise for the student 
body.      Ibis   surprise   is   to   In    in   the 
form of  a   huge "comedy  of   BITOl 
ee   the box of  pickles   sent   Mol 
ly,    the    (lappet,   by    bred,   the   pickle 
king's -on.    Come and BCC  Pop    pivot'' 
and  Chubb)   borrow   magazines  from 
the   par-oil   around   the   comer       And 
Seryphiny Peasody will afford a thou 
sand   chuckles   tor   a   mckle.     W 
Auntie learn to ride -ixtv  miles an hour 
in   an  automobile   and   learn   to   inhale 
and drink  bevo.     It's really   rich, 
surprise,  however, for you will be  !, 
well    tills     show     is     put     ,i     I It's 
n't  miss  it.    You'll  r< . 
it. if y uu  do. 
LOST AND FOUND 
ind i   ' me miniatun gold 
intain pen.   I obtain - 
by applying at the Rotund.. 
ipel. 
.i raimi nt i- attractive b 
icturesqui 
Miss   FlORBNI I".   D.   Bl FOBD. 
hi Mi-- Florence D. Buford, our beloved honorarj  member, this issue ol 
the Rotunda is dedicated in love and admiration for her. and In appreciation 
of her interest ill behalf of the  Freshman  CIs 
FRESHMAN SPIRIT NOT THE SPIRIT OF ROBERT 
DAMPENED 
By Defeat at Hands of Sophs. 
E.LEE 
The championship interclass basket 
hall game wa- played in the  Armory 
Wednesday     night,    January    16,    The 
"Four   I luiidri d"   w < re  as  verdant   and 
"peppy" as ever and backed then team 
gloriously to the finish.   At the end of 
the   first  quarter   th  
Both sides went wild with exultation. 
The "Red-''  however put  tin-  game on 
the   final   -core   being 2X -23, 
The   line up 
Freshmen Pos. Sophomores 
McKenn] F, 
Waddill,V. I ll.dill. 
Hall, E. C Whale) 
Whit. (' V 
Hall, M. 
i.. I I Smith 
Sub-titutioii-     \ ii 
McKennj tor Vincent, Milai 
Ki in. ioi  McKei ttipoe 
for Waddill;   Hastings for Smith, Da) 
i     Hall. 
rmville. 
I Impin     i I   ■?MI. ill. 
Birthday of Great Man Subject 
for Inspiring Talk in Chapel. 
I shall i 
A   man ted   out 
i usider 
foul   bot. 
\- l.itiii.it •.  19 was Robert  R. L> i 
birtlidav    il   wa-   v i i \   appiopi iate   that 
on     hi id.i'.     .it     Chapel     tin i i      wa        .i 
special program celebrating that i vent. 
It was  vet v  lilting also tli.it In   favOI 
ite  song   "How   Firm  a   Foundation" 
was sum'    A poi iion of the fifth i hap 
■hew.  which  In- oil, n  i 
read    b)     Mr      Rankin.     Mr 
tve a talk   on   this woiidei ml 
man.     lb' d   the   Stone    Mono 
lam   Mi ' b.   Confi di ra< y   in 
w lm h the i'i ntral fat e is l.< e, looking 
aid   and   upw .n d.      I hi-   woiidei ml 
'  will stand   fon an 
inspiration to the w orld.    That I ,< i 
triil 'ui  failure wa-  shown 
i     '   that   hi I i p( 
the on   thi    Federal 
■?II   he   knew   that   the   Confi 
had no i ham e in the woi Id, sa) no 
will  shi 'I   and   hope  to 
I  I pt    tO   plot, el 
I 
M piril MI 
i mbodii d   hi 1   at 
pint   is 
embodied in the spun ol Joan of Arc 
hich 
h d her on. 
THE R< >TUNDA, JANUARY 26, 1924 
THE ROTUNDA 
MrmiiiT   Southern lat«r-Colleglat«   Sewnpnoer    \—.<irinti<>n. 
I'lihlLh..!    irackl]    bj     tli'   MliulrnlN   .,f   The   State    Ni.mill   -, I I,    I urmvillr,   V*. 
Entered  an  Becond-clH f   Farmvllle,   Virginia, 
an. f   Mnnli 
BUB PER 1 BAR 
ROTUNDA  BTAJ1 
EMILY   CAIyCOTI     M i FLEMENTINE  PEIRI Urt. Editor 
mi \m> OF  BDITOIU 
I.I <1 I.I.I.   WAI.'i' '           PRIEDA    CROCKIN    '26 
I1KKINE   KEMP DAISY   SHAFER                                         .Joke 
5    EVAN i                                                                                ..Exchange 
MISS BROWNIE   TAUAPERRO,   Alun 
HANAOI R8. 
CHRISTINE   ARMSTRONi DOROTHY    DIEHL Circulation 
MORROW                                                iRNELIA   DICKINJ   i 
PRANCES   BASKERVILL1 MARTHA   PHILLIPS  '26  
\v. art always | mmunlratlon that may be 
writ to us. \\ >>n to the fact that unsigned correspondence 
will not be publlal 
Thi-   Koliiinlii  In lions   from   its   readers 
upon   Its   i in      A   lettei.                 -ive   consideration, 
tain tb« i ill not be published if the 
writer   o!                    tbt   publ 
All   mattara of   buslm innager,  and  all other 
imi   t"   tb«    Editor In-i plalnta   from   subscribers  as   regards 
rj of their eoplea of Th«  Kotuntln will be  appreciated. 
Are You Afflicted "With Boredom? 
Ii you w;iin t< > live in the kii 1 — 
Like the kind <>i a schi like 
V"ou needn'l slip your clothes in a ■■?
And stai long, long hike, 
I in  you "ill   find what you left behind. 
For I hing that's really in 
It's II when j ou knot k your scl 
For M isn'l your school   it's you. 
i'1  '"M  suffer with  ennui?    Really it's onl)   a  wasl time, life  is too 
short and has too many bright spots in -ton for us to be bored. 
Bui you an  n to the rule.   We're all like thai at times but there 
some unfortunates  who are  afflicted with the dread malady to such an 
it that the)  bore nol onl) themselves but others, too. 
Do w< evei Btop to think thai  w< unding the depths of our incut. 
when we so ruthlessly advocate our feelings of boredom: Everything is 
worth while to why gel inttiehabil of being bored? Are you in favor of using 
the tritt "I'm bored  to tears" as a broadcasting station thai 
have "rooms to   '; 
Gel all that you can gel out of life, bul remember thai we only gel out of it 
in propoi tion to what we put in it. 
I .ur   and u «irth living? 
wnil each pan of us 
Huri ot us, help of us, hope ol us, heari of us, 
I «ife i- wort li living, 
Ah! with the whole of us, 
Will ot us, brain of us, senses and soul ol us. 
II life worth living 
Aye, uiili tin' In—it of us, 
1 leights nt u\ depths ol u 
I .in  is iln t esl oi us1 
th<   reputations of such celebrities as 
Jo   Jefferson,    Henry    Irving,    Fritz 
and  Sothern.    The stolidity and 
muscular control of Miss Nell McAr- 
dle as the  Nubian slave  are  worthy 
of mention, while the fall and (hath of 
in the ride of mes- 
senger is worthy of comparison with 
the fair intell.    As for the Ro- 
man   army,   it   brought   tears   to   even 
our cynical eyes with its chorus-dirge: 
•'An-to-iiy, An-to-ny. Anton) 
He su-i-ci-i 
An-to-ny, An-to-ny, Anton) 
I [e turned up his to 
FRIENDS! STUDENTS! LEND 
ME YOUR EARS 
Once again Paul Revere is revealed 
in   modern   times       ]   ;i,n   broadcasting 
a   ver\    important   n I   know    b) 
this   time   you   are   consumed   b)    CU 
riosity   and   your    inquiring   natur.    is 
getting   the   best   of  you.     "What   has 
happened?" you say.   Well, never mind; 
I   will   gel   to   the   point  after   a   while. 
The breath suspending moment— 
The dishwasher   was   shipped   Satur 
day. January   l'» and will he calmly re- 
posing   in   the   kitchen   in   two   weeks 
AT THE EACO THEATRE 
Week—January 28th-February 2nd 
W. J. HILLSMAN 
Wholesale  and   Retail Distrib- 
utor of 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
General  Merchandise 
Dry   Goods, Notions and   Fur- 
nishings, School Supplies 
THE WEARIN'OF THE GREEN 
'Mi, Tob)   dr.ii. and did you hear the 
news  th.it'- 'round? 
I in i s,i\ our coloi - now  h 
K In i ii put down, 
'I he  final  game  has   ri 
that's painl) to bt   Ken, 
Still oin   athletes w ill   mak e us   pi 
tii -piead mi plenl 
1 nut with an alumnus, and the took 
mi  In  the hand, 
Ami id,"I lov old Normal 
Si; !ui -   she • land 
i should ha\ i hi bright 
da 
Pour   hum!: slunui    all arrayed 
m tout  hundred car- • 
And   II n   won. 
Ills      III   I 1 
\ild   \ mi  h and 
lmii n    ii 
there's a bi 
"When   law 
I    when   the 
Then    I    will   cl 
Bui   nil   ti I'll 
.    to   \\  . 
"AN EGYPTIAN FREEZE" HIT 
OF THE SEASON 
v presented by 
Miss  Ann  Conwa)   and  an  excellent 
cask- i- unanimousl) proclaimed on 
the   year's   gr<   tesl i -.    The 
drama centers around the historic ro- 
man M .i r k  Anton)   and ( : 
p a t r a.    Shaw    declares   his 
tony    and    Cleopatra"    "better   than 
Shal and   we   declai 
Conwa] - better than Shaw's. 
The      audience      v spellbound 
throughout   the   perionnam hing 
breath when th< curtain 
played Cleo n all her gli 
attended    b)     her    Nubian    slave,    and 
losing ,i, breath as the lowered i 
i  hid  the 1" dhering to i 
other   even   as   the    ll\     to 
it,       I In    pla\    was   ,,   true   p 
and    an    i \ei llent     Spelling 
ibition.    It    began    with 
queen end 
illowed      their 
through  to  th, 
I hi ached w 
n      imp 
I    \ . 
I I 
a  powerful  in 
Kemp, a- Anton). 
MONDAY,    TUESDAY     AM)     WEDNESDAY—THE     SHANNON 
aYERS, with their feature orchestra that  made such a splendid impression 
las,   season,  will  return  to  the   EACO   THEATRE   these    THREE 
NIGHTS.   They will presem A NEW l'l.AV EACH NIGHT.    Nu  opening 
play.        '   iNDAY NIGHT, will be "A RECEIPT IX FULL," a New York 
It tells a pretty stor) and is brim full of corned) from start to finish. 
i HURSDAY NIGHT "P< H.I.Y \\XA" will ' ed.   TO MOST «»F 
PANY   NEEDS   NO   INTRODUCTION,   ro   Hi' 
Wllo Do  NOT  KNOW   TflEM, WE CAN   STATE   THIS  IS  A   \T.K\ 
^SS  STOCK   COMPANY,  AND THEY  HAVE AX   EXCEL- 
i.l.N il THEM     ADMISSION       I    N IS. INCH I' 
ING   l AX.   ALL SEATS RESER\ ED, AND ALL   riCKETS ON SALE 
SHANNON'S BAKERY.   I")  NOT WAIT UNTIL SHOW  XM'.HI 
ro GET  YOUF TICKETS     I HIS  IS A  REAL   I'KKAl   FOR   FARM 
VILLE. 
HURSDAY     JACK   HOLT  and   a  big   supporting  cast, in  the   Paramount 
picture, "A  GENTLEMAN   OF  LEISURE       Vou've  never  seen  anything 
funnier or mi ting than this comed>   drama ahout an adventurous young 
clubman  who turns burglar on a  wager, and   wins the  het  and a   beautiful K'irl 
to boot. See it and have a spasm, Also ION News. S. X S. students, ad- 
mission 20 cents. 
FRIDAY     THOMAS   MEIGHAN,   I. II. A   LEE  and a   greal   cast,  in  Till-; 
SPECIAL  PARAMOUNT   PICTURE,   "Till-; NE'ER   l><> WELL" from 
the Story by Hex Beach. Here you have all the tense moments, all the rich 
romance,   all   the   splendid   heart   interest   of   ALL   THE   MEIGHAN    PIC 
l URES    ix ONE GLORIOUS PRODUC1 ION.   ALSO A GOOD COM 
EDY.   Admission i,> Normal girls, getting tickets al school. 25 cents. 
SATURDAY—"MISSING HUSB \XDS" from the great play that ran 44.; 
times in New York; and the critics sa) the picture is better than the play. 
This is a magnificent drama of desert passion, richly spectacular and thrilling. 
See in this story ol passion, wh) there are MISSING HUSBANDS. It is a 
gem of dramatic intensity.     DON'T   MISS  IT.    Also 7th  episode of   PLUM 
DER.   Admission to S. N. S. girls 20 cents.    Matinee at 4 o'clock 
SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907 
Gives modern instruction in  Piano and Vocal 
Theory,  Harmony,  Aesthetics,  &c. 
At reasonable tuition rates 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
R. B. CRALLE & CO. 
Home of the Famous 
Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery 
MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA. 
£j   313. 
FALL 
SHOWING 
DRESSES 
COATS 
MILLINERY 
SHOES 
HOSIERY 
GLOVES 
DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS 
i ETC. 
BALDWIN'S 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Make Your Headquar- 
ters at 
WADE'S 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits:  All Sizes and Styles 
School Work a Specialty 
Amateur Work Finished 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confection- 
eries, Canned Goods, Olives, 
Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY 
Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings 
MARTIN-The Jeweler 
The Drug Store with the Per- 
sonal Touch 
Carrying   an   Up-to-Date   Line   of 
Toilette Necessities 
and Stationery 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
1 
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THE RUINED WALLS SPEAK 
"It i id thing," said the crumb- 
ling walls,  "that   we,  like d.ii-i-   won't 
tell. The interclass athletic com 
(to say nothing of Tuesday night's 
inn meetings) would be tame, 
ii boring compared to the excite- 
ment which would prevail at S. N. S. 
should we suddenly burst forth into 
intelligible speech. 
"The secrets, the joys, the heart- 
aches!" All these we have not only 
witnessed but, more shame to us, even 
aided and abetted the girls in their 
foolish fun, 'Tis upon us they hang 
the pictures of their secret passions— 
a sourci  of inspiration as well as 
onal anxii ty. We protect them 
from   prj ing   > the)    take   their 
'daily dozen', keep secret their hilai 
laughter as midnight feasts hold sway 
and, perhaps noblest of all accomplish- 
ments, furnish space for the recording 
tickle  but   they  are 
fine, too.    We have surely had ample 
tortunity to observe them, analyze 
thi and intimately kl 
these representatives of our modern 
girls.    Whj   all   this babble 
about her audacity, her utter irresi 
spoken   with   a 
her departure   from   the 
her grandmother     But we shan't 
i with debate <>" the 'Flap] 
the  Clinging   Vine.'    I  do  want, 
however, to say this,   These girls do 
things.   We have In'ii silent witni 
they   cleverl)   contrived   forbidden 
means    of   enjoyment well   as 
amest   preparation   put 
upon tl ching, most  Berioui 
all ions.    We   havi the 
girls as they have come and gone with 
the passing of the j heming and 
devising in every conceivable manner 
to raise money for the n of the 
Student Building. What does this 
prove about our girls? Let me repeat, 
these girls can do thin. 
that memorable morning of No- 
vember 1". alasl   Sad da) for us, whal 
-pirit   did   the   girls   show    then"      The 
ie spirit, th< ipirit they have 
r shown. A- the flames licked their 
way from room to room, was there 
panic, screaming, selfish hoarding of 
prize articles?    No,  there  seemed to 
be   an   unwritten   law,    We   shall   help 
each other.' 
\ as   our   end   draw >   near. 
jUSt  tin- we 18)   1" tile L: ill- of  S.  -\. S. : 
hoi   the   oncoming   years—good   luck. 
Best  wishes, succes- without end. 
long flight, 
not   slight 
Dining room walls- once your friend." 
«...«■?
WHAT WOULD   HAPPEN   IF: 
1. Miss   Miiiio/ didn't have a  lemon? 
2. Mr. I.ear would gel a permanent 
ua . I 
3   Mi-- Graham wore French I 
4.    We   were allowed  to cut  all   llle.d-. 
sir.   I'" 11  turned  against   "evolu- 
tion 
Miss Mar) d ear-rin| 
~.   Mi--    Kiissrll   would   lose   a    nole- 
"Sophs" turned green   (with 
went out  o 
i-ti i.. 
ID.   Tin-      new      dishwasher      would 
11. The Student Commi 
pussi 
12. We didn't have to p 
in   the    Ira   Ro 
Student  Bod)   had a 
14. Dr. Jarmai d smilin 
LAFFODONTIA 
Helen R.:   "An  II   S. hoy folio 
me  the   other  day." 
Doris :    "| low   do you know   it?" 
Helen:   "He kept looking around to 
if   I   was  coining." 
Poster   (taking   Maggie's   pictt 
"Look   pleasant   please.''     After   snap- 
pine the  picture. 
"It's all over now. you may  resume 
your   natural   expression." 
COLLEGE 
Stationers and Printers 
FINE  STATIONERY  AND 
ENGRAVING 
SCHOOL   SEAL   STATIONERY 
FRATERNITY STATIONERY 
rude:   "Wouldn't  it   he awful  to 
starve  to  death?" 
Elizabeth W:   "Yes,   I'd just  die." 
We were UliahU: to M-CUIV a 
picture of tin Sophomore cla-- for this 
column. 
rertisement:     "Why    kill    your 
wife?      Let   our   washing   machine   do 
k :    "These  handkerchi. 
Mary   I.:   "That's too much for me 
to blow in." 
Irate   Passenger:   "Win   don'' 
put j it belongs?" 
1 lard   Gu) :    "If   I   ilid uldn't 
-u di 
x)eniiM» 
Noah was a righteous man 
Nor spake he profane hunk 
Hut   who can tell what Xoah said, 
When  the elephant  dropt  his trunk. 
AGENCY 
LEATHER  GOODS 
"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO 
POUCHES 
SEND   US  YOUR  INQUIRIES 
SURBERARUNMIECOMPAXY 
mrowpoavTBD 
PUBLISHhRS FRINTFRS STATIONERS 
CHARLOTTESVILLE-- VIRGINIA 
PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA 
Come to 
THE CASH & CARRY STORE 
on Third Street 
for 
Good Things to Eat 
ordon 
HOSIERY 
For fifty years Gordon Hosiery has 
held its old friends on a basis of value 
and gained new ones on that of ap- 
pearance. Agreeable personality is a 
great friend-maker, but solid worth is 
the real friend-retainer. 
Gordon Hosiery for All 
Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price here. 
DAVIDSON'S 
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Supplies for Bacon Bats 
and Picnics 
We Serve the Best 
OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE 
Banquets, for School Organizations Our Specialty 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
PHONE 227 
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders of Fashion 
IN 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
Garland, Martin & Blanton 
INSURORS 
INSURANCE THAT INSURES 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Vour Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
A. E. WILLIS-Florist 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
Cut Flowers for Every Occasion 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath 
J. O. HARDAWAY. Proprietor FARMVILXK,  VA. 
FARMVILLE CREAMERY, ING, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Ice Cream and Butter 
PHONE 55 
We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions. 
"ENGLANDS" 
The Place for S. N. S.   Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing 
SPECIAL PRICES 
W. E. ENGLAND 
A TREAT FOR YOU AT 
Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery 
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton. 
Alto the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat 
We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students 
State Normal School for Women 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
Established 1884 
Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools 
Confers Diploma and Degree 
For catalogue address 
THE REGISTRAR. 
State Normal School for Women, 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
GARLAND & M'INTOSH, ING. 
DRUGGISTS 
The REXALL Store 
Agents For Eastman Kodaks 
WHITE DRUG GO, 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Established  1868 
The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century 
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs  and Stationery 
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA 
HUBARD'S 
Engraved School Social Suiionery 
School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners 
Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Books 
Good Things to Eat and Drink 
and Whitman Candies 
Agents  For  Parker  Pens— Remington   Portable 
wr- • 
THE ROTUNDA, JANUARY 26, 1924 
S. N. S. 
(With apologies in Kipling's "Tin 
dii 
We   have   taken   our   tun   w! 
found it, 
We danced the whole summertime, 
In September, we picked our Normals, 
And   lour   of   the   1 prime. 
(me was a Normal al Radford, 
One was at  Harrisonburg laid 
And one was down in Fredericksburg 
town, 
And   they're  all   mighty  good,   'tis 
lid. 
Now  I ain't no   and with the vai 
schools, 
For, takin' 'em all along, 
You never can till till you've tried 'em, 
And   tin n   mil  arc   like  to  lie   wrong. 
In tome schools, the style ii the thing, 
Kirls, 
In sonic it's the blood that runs blue 
Hut in  I-'armvillc school, the unfailing 
rule 
I- not this, hut "What can you do?" 
We were freshmen at  Farmville, 
Green and .shy to begin, 
But we will learn from the Seniors, 
I'dr   they're   ;i-   clever   as  sin, 
We   don't   know   'cm   much,   hut    we 
like cm. 
They've helped us along a lot too, 
They hold their school d<ar, from all 
we can heai 
And    we    learned    ahout     Farmville 
from you. 
The spirit of 76 was fine, 
And  we  though)  of  it   laic  that   nite. 
So   the   crowd   who   were   lure,   while 
the\   fon I '1   hack   a   tear. 
I Ived to stand  by  and   fight. 
The "breakin1 in" was the worst part. 
The  teachers  were with  us,  it   seemed, 
Not  one;   not  two, the>   were all  true 
blue 
And    Farmville   becanu    what   we'd 
dreamed. 
Along in the line of iportS 0n<   <la\ . 
We played a game <>t hall. 
We lost; we won;  wc lost again 
Hut it didn't  matter at  all, 
It     was    the     sporting     blood     which 
■?minted. 
As  if  does   in  the faille ot   men. 
lor  its  the pride of the  school, that 
Eternal Golden Rule, 
An'   we  learned  ahout   l-'ai niville   then. 
'What    arc    \<>ti     l;r< simian    working 
to: 
"Why girls, i thought you knew!" 
"We an- working for recognition, 
And wc mean to have it 1' 
Yc-s. we mean to work, and we mean to 
win 
ll am bod)   Should a~k. 
Ami you won't forget, hut remember, 
Tin mal Clai 
tad the end of H's sittin' and drcannu'. 
And a bright  SUnn)   future we 
So   he   warm il    b)    OUT    example,     anil 
wc mean to make it ample 
tad leu ii aboul   Parmville from  me. 
.♦••■?
S.N.S. ON THE SILVER SHEET 
Movie Cast 
Peg 0   '•'     Heart   Peggy Moore 
The Jungle Goddess  Elizabeth Bowden 
Little old New  York Lucile Upton 
The Co....nquering Power Miss Mary Cox 
Heroes of the Strict II. S. C. 
Smiling   Through Dr.   Jarman 
The  Spanish   Dancer Mary   Friend 
The Bright Shawl Ford Kuhank 
The Flirt Doris Cochran 
Double Trouble Hounds and   Stud)   Hall 
Drums of   Fate Tuesday   Night 
The  Last   Warning Last   Hell 
The Merrj Go Round Nancy Lewis 
Fascination Mary   Y. Walker 
Darl Aunt Lucy and Mary  Page 
Nice   Pi ople Freshmen 
Main Street Helen. Doris, Alone 
The Valle) of Silent Men S. X. S. 
is,   M y Dust Aunt Harriet 
The   l.atnh Mr. Coy tier 
Stepping Fast Alene Mundy 
Rouged Liiis Polly Taylor 
A  Knock  at  the  Door Miss  Slulton 
The Go Getter Virginia Vincent 
Itching  Palms The "Ch-ps" 
Birth of a  Nation S.  \. S. 
The Girl Who Came Hack Helen Hodges 
Daddy Long Legs Miss Graham 
Trifling  Women Sophomores 
Such a Little Queen Gertrude ^Juiim 
Th.   Bolted   Door N'orina Carney 
Tin  Four Horsemen: 
Conquest Helen  Miller 
Famine Mary Friend 
I >cath Marguerite Winn 
Pestilence Ruth   Winer 
FARMVILLE BOYS PLAY LOS- 
ING GAME 
Tin  town team, which consists of the 
gay young "cake-eaters" of Farmville, 
went   down   to   defeat   when   it   played 
Hampden-Sidne) Wednesday night, 
January 1''. in the town Armory. 
Each team played well and fought in a 
clean, sportsmanlike way. and excite- 
ment  prevailed  throughout the entire 
game. Good team wank was displayed 
on the part of both teams, hut when 
the score keeper hlew his whistle for 
the "last call" the score was 20-8 in 
favor of the "Tigers." 
The "Normalites" as well as th< 
gits and town people showed their 
"Co Operation" by yelling and cheering 
for hoth teams. 
Famous Sayings. 
Eve -"I'll bite." 
Xoah—"Two of a kind.'' 
Cleopatra—"Stung again." 
St.  Yitus—"On with the Dan. 
Samson    "Guess 1 brought the house 
down that  time." 
Patronize   Our   Advertisers. 
Watches,   Clocks, and Jewelry 
—AT— 
LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY 
STORE 
—AT— 
Reasonable Prices. 
Prompt  Service  on  Bracelet  Watches 
Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality 
iationetij I 
The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure 
judged by the STATIONERY, which they use. Your stationery is 
the stranger's index to your character. 
CORRECTNESS of form, QUALITY of paper, and PERFEC- 
TION in printing, are the three big items, which make GOOD 
PRINTING. 
Special for next week to S. N. S.  students and Faculty 
Hammermill cabinet xvith gold indiindual tnonogrcm—$5.00. 
THE FARMVILLE HERALD 
"Printers to Particular People" 
- 
J. A. DAVIDSON 
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son, 
Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
Are You Hungry? 
Go across the street to 
GILLIAMS 
For eats of all kinds 
"Quality Counts" 
MILLINERY 
AH the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand 
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A  SPECIALTY 
MRS. W. //. C REN SHAW 
Quality Millinery 
Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street 
BARROW GOAL GO. 
QUALITY SERVICE 
WILDCATS vs. MIDGETS 
Tin  in-t game to In- plajed by the 
Not mal School \ ai sil ^  w as ■?pi u 
it Bridge I ligh School (the 
championship high school team "i ili< 
stale)  tli. il  | MI   with tile  Noi 
mal all oi last season but was unable 
to arrange a suitable date,    i in- ■. 
however, an earls  date was arranged 
and  the)   played  the  Normal  \ at sitj 
January  I'1.    W e can r< adilj  i< i   wh) 
l on   tlte   state   elumpioii 
-lii|>   last   Neat    tin    never   I mall 
team   outweighed    ami    outplayed 
ihow ii i iter   "ni   ei      o    'lie" 
spirit,  more   fight, and   more  i" p 
the local court. 
It I- in' .   in note th.it ti\i  "t 
the    preSI m     Not mal    \ ai -it\     u el e    at 
one time members on the 'treat Bridgi 
Ol  team. 
PHONES 166 and 148 
PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY 
Capital   Stock   $ 50,000.00 
Surplus and  Profits  125.000.00 
"The Old Reliable Bank" 
L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities. 
Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special 
Society   emblems,   medals   for   Athletic   meets   or   Honorary   Keys. 
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew- 
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings. 
MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE 
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG. 
Duvall Motor Co-Automobiles 
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery 
CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA. 
PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
4 °/o Interest on Savings Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors 
J 
